
For Minoh residents 16 years of age and older
Minoh City Information regarding the COVID-19 vaccination

Please do not double-book reservations for vaccination. If you are double-booking
reservations, be sure to cancel one side.
In the future, regarding the information of the COVID-19 vaccination such as medical
institutions offering vaccination and how to make reservations, we will inform you on the
monthly newsletter from Minoh City office “Momiji-dayori” and
individual notifications. You can also see the Minoh City website (read the QR
code) to check the latest information.

１，Start dates for vaccine reservation

（１） Vaccination at mass vaccination venues
Minoh City will start accepting vaccination reservations for people 16 years of age and older.
<Start date for vaccine reservation : Monday, August 16th at 9:00am>
<Target of vaccination days : on or after Wednesday, August 25th >

●People 16 years of age and older (those born before April 1st 2006)
※People aged 12 to 15 can inoculate at the designated individual medical institution. For
details, please refer to the municipal newsletter “For Minoh residents aged 12 to 15
years”.

（２） Vaccination at the designated individual medical institution
The start date for vaccine reservations at the designated individual medical institution
depends on each medical institution. (Please confirm with your preferred medical institution)
● Reservation for the state-run/prefectural mass vaccination venues is also available. (the COVID-19 vaccine

manufactured by Moderna)

〇Osaka Prefectural COVID-19 Vaccination Center

Venue: MyDome Osaka

How to make a reservation: Website/LINE only

Inquiry phone number: 06-6442-6000

〇The Osaka Large-scale Vaccination Center sponsored by Self-Defense Forces of the Defense Ministry

Venue: Osaka International Convention Center (Grand Cube Osaka)

How to make a reservation: Website/LINE /Phone

Inquiry phone number: 0570-080-770



People with underlying medical condition：Please make sure to consult with your family
doctor about the COVID-19 vaccination.
※For those who have difficulty inoculating in Minoh City due to circumstances such as
working away from home, it is necessary to submit “the notification of vaccination outside
registered area of residence” to notify the local municipality where you are staying in advance.
(Please visit the Minoh City’s website or call to the COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center 072-
727-6865 to see the further information about how to submit and get the certificate for
notification.)

２、Procedure until making an appointment

①Make your decision whether you wish to receive the vaccine or not.
Read the Instruction for the COVID-19 vaccination enclosed with Vaccination Coupon
carefully and decide whether or not to receive the vaccine.
※Click the following URL for translations of Instruction for the COVID-19 vaccination (in
17 languages).
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/vaccine_tagengo.html
If you have a pre-existing condition or have experienced any allergic symptoms due to taking
the vaccines in past days, please consult with your family doctor.

②Decide the venue for vaccination
Choose your preferred vaccination venue from the list of the designated medical institutions.
As a general rule, the second dose must be received at the same venue where you received the
first dose.

③Confirm the vaccination dates
You need to make two vaccination appointments at once. The second dose will be given on
same day after 3 weeks. Please make your own vaccine schedule to receive two doses. It has
been reported that some side reactions such as fever or fatigue may be occurred on the next
day of the second dose. Consider the date that you may be able to have an enough rest.

④Make a reservation
See “５、How to make a reservation” and make your appointments with either way. Please
do not double-book reservations for vaccination. If you cannot go on your reserved date for
vaccination, please cancel it as soon as you find out.

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/vaccine_tagengo.html


3、Venues offering vaccination

（１） Mass vaccination venues
・Seinan Lifelong Learning Center（Segawa 3-2-5）
https://minoh-bunka.com/seinan/

・General Health and Welfare Center（Kayano 5-8-1）
https://www.city.minoh.lg.jp/lifeplaza/lifeplaza.html

・Higashi Lifelong Learning Center（Aomadani-nishi 3-1-3）
https://minoh-bunka.com/higashi/

※The vaccination rooms will be separated by gender.
※For the follow-up observations, we ask you to remain for a while
at the seat where you have inoculated.

Opening date and hours
Wednesday/Thursday 1:20pm～2:50pm
Saturday 1:20pm～4:50pm
Sunday 9:50am～12:20pm 1:50pm～4:20pm

※If the vaccination day is a national holiday onWednesday/Thursday, opening hours will not
be changed.

（２） The mass vaccination designated medical institutions
・McSYLTATSUMIClinic andHospital Imamiya（Imamiya 3-19-27） TEL：727-6861、
727-6865
＜Do not call directly to the hospital for inquiry. ＞
※「Please call to “The COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center. Reservation exclusive phone
number (727-6861) / Inquiry exclusive phone number (727-6865)”.

・TERIHA-NO-SATOMINOHByoin (Hospital)（Shimotodoromi 561） TEL：739-0501
＜Opening hours (weekdays)9:00am～5:30pm＞
※Reservation exclusive website：https://coubic.com/kiseikyo/

※Vaccination schedule and the number of the inoculating capacity depends on each medical
institution.

（３） The designated individual medical institutions

https://minoh-bunka.com/seinan/
https://www.city.minoh.lg.jp/lifeplaza/lifeplaza.html
https://minoh-bunka.com/higashi/


For the vaccine reservation, please confirm for yourself with the notice by visiting the website
of your preferred individual medical institution and the like.
Vaccination schedule and the number of the inoculating capacity are depending on each
medical institution.
(Some of the medical institutions may have no reservation slot for August due to reach to the
capacity.)
The ▲ symbol shows that the medical institution accepts only patients examined regularly.
■List of Designated Medical Institutions(Minoh City) Area code:072

Medical Facility Address TEL Comments

IMAI Geka▲ 2-7-47 Sakura 721-1313 Only for those aged 18 and older

MAEDA Naika Clinic 4-11-15 Sakura, Minoh Sakura
Iryo Bldg 2F

724-5177

ITO Clinic 4-17-25 Sakura 737-8011

UENOYAMA Naika▲ 6-4-12 Sakura 724-7337 Mon./Thu. 12:30pm~2:00pm
Reservation available only by phone

SHIMIZU Iin▲ 1-5-16 Sakuragaoka 723-1233 Only for those aged 20 and older

KOIKE Iin (Clinic) ３－３－４ Sakuragaoka 722-5025 Only for patient examined within 1 year

SAKURADORI Junkanki
Shoukaki Naika

3-9-19 Sakuragaoka,
Sakuragaoka Clinic Bldg 3F

725-6131
Vaccination: Weekdays 6:00pm~7:30pm

Sat. 3:00pm~4:30pm / Sun.
10:00am~5:00pm

KEAKI-Kai
NOSHINKEIGEKA Clinic
(Neurosurgery)

3-9-19 Sakuragaoka,
Sakuragaoka Clinic Bldg 1F

768-8430
Reservation available during opening hours

by phone: only in the afternoon
by visiting: in the morning/afternoon

FURUKAWA Iin 1-1-3 Sakurai 722-0109 Acceptable only by phone in opening hours

FUJIMOTO Clinic▲ 1-7-20 Sakurai, Takara Medical
Bldg 1F

737-7186
Only for patient aged 60 and older who is

examined regularly. Please make a reservation
by Sep. 28th when visiting.

YASUMURA Clinic 2-11-5 Sakurai 722-0061

UMEMURA Clinic▲ 2-10-36 Sakurai, room 101 721-1127

MURATA Iin▲ 2-5-3 Segawa 700-7000 Vaccination available only in the morning

MATSUURA Naika▲ 3-15-47 Hanjo,Tortoise Minoh
1F

721-8005 Only for patient who is under medical
treatment

IDOGUCHI Family Clinic
▲ 3-16-1 Hanjo 722-5335

NAKANISHI Iin 4-1-27 Hanjo 722-2198

HARANO Iin▲ 7-14-17 Niina 724-2010 Vaccination available:
on Mon/Wed/Fri at 11:30am~12:30pm

KORENARI Clinic 1-5-1 Nyoidani 724-0166

MIKI Seikeigeka Naika 4-5-15 Nyoidani 724-8482

NAKA Clinic▲ 5-1-52 Minoh, Minoh Arcos 1F 724-8822

Minoh MASAI Hospital 6-4-39 Minoh 721-3294 Reservation (weekdays) 1:00pm~3:00pm

Kuhara Iin 6-10-43 Minoh 737-5031 Priority for the elderly/middle-aged people
for the moment



HAKUTO Shinryojo▲ 6-4-46 Minoh, Minoh Meito Bldg
101

737-8910

SHIMA Kodomo Clinic 6-4-46 Minoh, Minoh Meito Bldg
203

720-0550

NOMURA Pain Clinic Minoh, 6-5-7 Kumonpia Minoh
3F

723-1900 Only for those aged 20 and older
Reservation only at reception by visiting

ISHII Seikeigeka
(Orthopedics)

Minoh, 6-5-7 Kumonpia Minoh
3F

722-0543

SUMA Hifuka Clinic Minoh, 6-5-7 Kumonpia Minoh
3F

720-2845 Reservation acceptable only by visiting.
Please see our website for the opening hours

ANEGAWA Naika▲ Minoh, 6-5-7 Kumonpia Minoh
2F

724-3767

MOMIJI Zaitaku
Shinryojo 5-4-18 Nishishoji 720-0050 Reservation available by visiting

(3:30pm~5:00pm)

MONTA Naika Clinic▲ 5-5-18 Nishishoji 722-5855 Vaccination: Tue/Wed at 12:00noon

TAKEDA Clinic▲ 2-2-1 Hyakurakuso 724-3555

MINOH LADIES Clinic▲ 3-3-33 Makiochi 723-0351 Only for our patients who are pregnant or
breastfeeding

AIHARA Hospital 3-4-30 Makiochi 723-9019
Only for those aged 20 and older
Reservation available by phone
Weekdays at 1:00pm~4:00pm

KANOU Naika Clinic▲ 3-14-19 Makiochi 737-6555 Only for patients examined regularly
Reservation at reception when returning visit

NAKAI Ichouka Iin 1-13-9 Ina 723-8888 Reservation only at reception by visiting

TANAKA Naika Iin▲ 3-5-7 Kayano 722-8611

SEMBANISHI BABA
Clinic▲

1-6-7 Sembanishi, Sambazuru
Bldg 2F

729-0148 Reservation available by visiting
only in the morning

SUDOU Naika Clinic▲ 1-8-9 Sembanishi 728-735

MORIAKI Clinic 3-8-11 Sembanishi, COM Plaza
1F

726-0078

COM Naika Clinic▲ 2-5-47 Sembahigashi, COM 3-
gokan 4F

730-5600 Reservation by phone 11:00am~12:30pm

NISHIMOTO Naika▲ 3-19-11 Bonoshima 723-3450

SAKAMOTO Iin▲ 4-1-24 Bonoshima, W2-101 724-2023 Reservation available only by phone
on weekdays

KIMURA Clinic
Shinmachi Bun In

1-1-6 Shinmachinaka, Minoh
Shinmachi Chiku Center

733-2255

NAKAGAWA Clinic
Shinmachi Shinryoujo 3-9-7 Shinmachinaka 070-1839-9373 Reservation accepted at 10:00am~3:00pm

INDOU Medical Clinic 1-15-5 Hakushima 724-2824

NAGAI Naika Junkanki
Naika Clinic

1-2-15 Hakushima, Raporu
Hakushima 3F

727-2121 Reservation: Mon/Tue/Thu/Fri
at 4:30pm~5:30pm

TSUCHITANI Kodomo
Clinic▲ 1-11-19 Aogein 729-8882

HOSOI Clinic 1-4-13 Aogein 727-0234

SAWARAGI Ladies Clinic
(Women only) 6-3-5 Aogein 726-1103 Women only

UEDA Medical Clinic 1-1-6 Aomadaninishi 2F 737-6865 Vaccination available only on Mon. in the
morning



※The vaccination schedule is based on consultation dates/hours of each medical facilities.
For details, please confirm with your preferred medical institution.

４、Vaccination cost: Free of charge

However, when you get sick at the vaccination venue, the treatment will be expected to be paid
under the health insurance coverage.
When the case is determined to apply by the Relief System for Injury to Health with
Vaccination, it will be subject to refund or compensation at a later date.

５、How to make a reservation

Prepare your Vaccination Coupon (coupon ticket).

MINAMI Clinic 1-1-12 Aomadaninishi 768-8120
Reservation available (during opening hours)

by visiting: starts at 9:00am
by phone: starts at 11:00am

ARAKI Clinic▲ 2-6-4-101 Aomadaninishi 729-6563

KASUGAI Clinic 2-8 Aomadaninishi, Minoh Ao
Dainana Danchi 104

729-5500

JINJU Clinic▲ 3-15-10 Aomadaninishi 700-1499 Reservation required (during opening hours)
Vaccination available only on Sat.

YOKOYAMA Smile Naika
Clinic 3-7-7 Aomadaninishi 726-4580 Details are intended to be posted on our

website

OZAWA Clinic▲ 3-7-9 Aomadaninishi, Chateau
Noma 1F

730-0721 Reservation available by phone
at 10:00am~12:00noon, 6:00pm~7:30pm

GARASHIA Hospital 6-14-1 Aomadaninishi 729-2345
Reservation available by phone:
Weekdays 2:00pm~4:00pm

Priority for patients examined regularly

KUSAKA Clinic▲ 1-33-3 Aomadanihigashi, Fields
Minoh 1F

749-3717 Only for regular patients aged 20 and older

MIHO Clinic▲ 5-25-23 Aomadanihigashi 726-0909

KANNAGEIN Clinic Gein, 2-14-1 MK Bldg 2F 726-8739 Only accepted by phone at 9:30am~12:00pm

Naika Geka NIIMI Clinic 5-12-32 Onoharanishi, Tingal
Court 1F

735-7150

TAKIZAWA Shounika
（Pediatrics) ▲

6-12-1 Onoharanishi, Iwanaga
Bldg 103

729-3455 Reception: Mon. to Fri. 11:30am~12:00pm

ISHIDA Clinic▲ 4-27-33 Onoharahigashi,
Domusu Onohara 1F

727-1177

SUMI Naika Clinic▲ 5-2-8 Onoharahigashi, Annex
Minoh 1F

727-2100 In principle, Vaccination available
on Sat. in the afternoon

SUNADA Iin▲ 5-4-12 Onoharahigashi,
Onohara Sanhaitsu 1F-B

728-9660

Active Onohara Higashi
Shinryoujo▲ 6-24-3 Onoharahigashi 727-1717 Reservation by phone only for our patients



Confirm the number of Vaccination Coupon, your date of birth and your preferred venue/date
in advance.
When you make a reservation by LINE/Website, please refer to Minoh City’s website for the
detailed procedures.

（１） Making a reservation for the mass vaccination venue
① The COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center for reservation exclusively phone number
TEL：072-727-6861
Opening hours：Monday ∼ Saturday (except national holidays) 9:00am∼5:00pm
Designated Venues：Seinan Lifelong Learning Center, General Health and Welfare Center,
Higashi Lifelong Learning Center and McSYL TATSUMI Clinic and Hospital Imamiya
Please note that the telephone line/website might be busy when starting for reservations. Kindly understand that situation.

② LINE：Minoh City official LINE account
Read theQR code with the LINE app camera, add it as “LINE friend” andmake a reservation.

③ Website：Minoh City HP Reservation site of the COVID-19 Vaccination
Read the QR code and go to link (Minoh City HP). You will find the further information about
how to make a reservation.

（２） Making a reservation for the designated individual medical institution
Please choose your preferred medical institution from “ the List of Designated Medical
Institutions” and make a reservation directly.

６、Things to bring on your vaccination day

① Vaccination Coupon (coupon ticket) (mailed on March 19th)
② Pre-vaccination Screening Questionnaire (mailed on March 19th) filled out in advance.
※Click the following URL for translations of Pre-vaccination Screening Questionnaire (in 17
languages). Please use the translation as a reference and fill out the Japanese Questionnaire
that you received.
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/vaccine_tagengo.html
③ Identification document (driver’s license, health insurance card, long-term care insurance

certificate, residence card and etc.)
④ Medication Record Book (if you have)

https://www.mhlw.go.jp/stf/seisakunitsuite/bunya/vaccine_tagengo.html


・You cannot receive the vaccine without Vaccination Coupon.
・Fill out the Pre-vaccination Screening Questionnaire in advance on the vaccination day or
one day before the day except your signature to consent.
・At the venue the staff will put Vaccination Coupon on your Pre-vaccination Screening
Questionnaire. Please bring the coupon as is (do not cut them off).
・Please measure your body temperature at home before the vaccination. You cannot receive
the vaccine when you have a fever.
・It will be inoculated into the upper arm. Please wear clothes that make it easy to access your
shoulders.
・Please do not drive to the vaccination facility as in some cases, you might not feel well after
been vaccinated.
・Please receive the pre-examination for the second vaccination at the vaccination venue /
medical institution where you have inoculated the first vaccination.

７、Inquiries

（１）The COVID-19 Vaccination Call Center
For Inquiry by phone number 072-727-6865
Monday - Saturday (except national holidays) 9:00am - 5:00pm
Please note that the line might be busy. Kindly understand that situation.

For people who has difficulty making inquiries by phone due to speech impediment or hearing
impairment, inquiries by FAX or email are also available.
FAX：072-727-3539
E-mail：covid19kenkou-soudan@maple.city.minoh.lg.jp

（２）Please contact Minoh Association for Global Awareness (MAFGA) to get multilingual
consultation.
Minoh Association for Global Awareness（MAFGA）
TEL：072-727-6912
E-mail：soudan@mafga.or.jp
URL：https://portal.mafga.or.jp

（３）Minoh City Health and Welfare Department / Community Health Division
TEL：072-727-9507
FAX：072-727-3539

mailto:covid19kenkou-soudan@maple.city.minoh.lg.jp
mailto:soudan@mafga.or.jp
https://portal.mafga.or.jp

